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Alison Armstrong
AD for Research & Education

Jessica Page
Head, Science Cohort
Head, Veterinary Medicine Library

Samantha Devereaux
Veterinary Medicine Library Supervisor

Florian Diekmann
Head, Food Agriculture & Environmental Sciences Library

Danny Dotson
Head, Geology Library and Maps Room

Amanda Rinehart
Life Sciences Librarian

Belinda Hurley
Engineering & Science Librarian

Gretchen Donelson
Fine Arts Library Associate 2

Courtney Hunt
Art & Design Librarian

Alan Green
Head, Music & Dance Library

Clint Tomlinson
Architecture Library Associate 2

Mary Ries
Government Information Associate

Sara Chan
FAES Library Associate 2

Patti Dittoe
Geology Library Associate 2

Terrill Jenkins
Geology Library Media Technical Asst.

Janet Wagner
Maps Room Library Associate 3

Sean Ferguson
Music & Dance Librarian 1

Margaret Atkinson
Music & Dance Library Associate 2

Michael Murray
Music & Dance Program Coordinator

Jarod Oger
Music & Dance Circulation/Media Services Supervisor